
CANBY DEPARTMENT
CMSCHODLQOINTEST

DEFEATS ALUMNI TEAM

OOTH YOUNKtH BOYS AND CIHH

AHI VICTOHS OVIH ORADU-AT- I

ORGANIZATION!.

( ASHY, Or. Jn IHpeilal)
Tim Canlir Mall ailimd '

Irani tliri'itik (tin A tititt i) 1 (til at Ui

riMiitl auditorium luil Widneaday ev,

ruing by a ai ore of ID li I J. Tim Una

lips were;
Higulur-Hkhlngt- oii ami Wall, for-

arda; Kendall, imlir, ami IHkU ami

IUnii(iin, guarda.

Aluuiiil -- cjurl-y ami Crlhhlu, for

anl; Coleman, tenter; Itoyc a llniwu
ami Hurt. in lron, guarda.

Tim Klrla' baakrlliBll Irani dfaM
llin aluuiiil glrla by a arort of l 1

Tha lineups were:
llegiilara-ll- o Duller. Alma Hub

anil. Kmina Berg, Agnes lim and
Ijiiira IVini 'II

Aluuiiil llla Nrwalmiu. Veda

Brown, UVIna Wlddoaa. Una tlrlb
Mm ami Maple Cole.

TIim aaim-- were fat aii'l well at- -

IpikIiiI by a larga ami etitliuatiatu'
crowd.

CANBY COUPLE WEDDED

AI SACRAMENTO. GAL

MISS DAPHINt BISSCLL AND ROL.

AND HCWeTT, SCHOOL-MATE-

ARC MARRIED.

CANNY. Ore., Jan. 4. (flpwlal)
Announcement liava been rclvd In

iti la ty of lh marriage of Mlaa

Duphlnn lllaactl ami Roland Howell In

Hacraincnto. Calif.
Both brldo and groom are well an

favorably known In C'tily, where both
formerly rvslded for many yeara. a'
la a graduate of tlir Candy high lxl
if the claiia of '13. Mlaa Nlaaell liaa

boon In California wild her aunt. Mra

Weldon Hliank. while Mr. Ilcwett a

tended Oregon Agricultural college for
a yoar anil llion acrepled a poaltlon

llll llio Waudard Oil company.
Mr. ami Mra. Unwell uru hums after

January Int. at Sacramento.

0.E.S..HAS INSTALLATION

GRACE BAILOR IS WORTHY MA

TRON-OTH- ER NEWS NOTES

FROM CANBY.

CANNY. Ore.. Jan. 4. (Spot-In)- )

At a regular communication of tdiurol
liiiiilcr. No 113. Order of Eastern

'Star, the follow Iiik officers were in

atnlM Into ttilr respective offices
for tho rnnuliiK your:

drum Sailor, worthy nmlron; Jolm
Kid. worthy pat rug; Mury K. Graham
BKHOilutii nuitron: Allen Nonshadler
conductress; Mildred K. Stncy, usso
clntn conductress; Hnrah 1). I'routy,
secretary; Hollo Podge, treasurer;
Curolliin Wuiiit. chupluln; Theresa K.

KckcrHon, marshal; I.lllliin Wung,
Nlnnrho Kcelca, Adu; Tllllo

Hlylor, Until Wlllliunlnii Wiilt. Esther;
Hudii Luoko. Miirtlui; Mlldrod Wang,
Electa; IhiiIii'IUi HutH, warder; II. II.

KccIoh, sentinel.
L. (1. Rlggs of Adkln's nilllw. was In

Cuntiy on business today.
Mtb. Henry J. Howott, of Hnlihurd,

was a guest of Mr. Elizabeth Vhlto.
Adum II. Knight mid M. J. Leo wore

Oregon City visitors Tliurndiiy.
II. II. Hcclt'H niDiln n titiHlnoBS trip

to OroKon City TlitirBdny.

II. L. Ilolnmn, of OnKon City. Ubh

puri'hiiHod th nndi-rtiiklii- ptirlors of

II. U 1'rlckott. Krui'Kcr brotlHTB will

liuvo chtirKO of tho lonil ImibIiipsb for
tho tlnin Ik'Iiik- Mr. 1'rlckott imulo

iimny frlmulM dmliiK IiIh May In thla
city.

1'. 0. Stacy iniido n bimlnoHH trip to

Orison City TliurHdny.

Hhorirt WIlHon iniido a hrlot stop in

our City Thursday nlRht.
Mr. nnd Mra. II. II. Ecclos wore

KiicfltB of Mr. nnd Mra. Ivan Dlmlck
ovor Now Year's.

I'olor llorliiR 1h ImprovltiK nt tho
OroRon City liopltul and In roportod
piiHt tlio diuiRflr point.

MIhs Vloliitto Kvana, of Portland, la

fipondlnff CIuIbIiiihb vucntlon with nor
mint, Mrs. W. II. Hair.

MIbb Veda Nrown, of Now Era, was
vlultinR old BchoolinatoB In Canliy HiIh

week, MIhs Drown Ih a Btudont nt tho
OroRon ARrlculturnl coIIoro this yoar.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Graham attoml
ed tho funoral of Mr. (Iraliam'g undo
nt KHtiirnda. ThlirBdiiy.

C. A. Wyoth, the popular librarian
of tho Stato Library aBHodatlon, la a

grout frlond of tho small boy und since
Mr. Myetli has uccoptod tho poBltlon

tliore has boon a larRe number of

books suitable for tlio boys addod to
- tho library and a love for Rood read

Iiir lias boon tho result. There are
good books for evory ono and all froo,

Molvln Howott a former Csnby hlRh

school student, now an OroRon Agricul-

tural colloRe freshman, called on Can-b-

friends Tuesday.
MIhs Adollno n. Wyeth, city superin-

tendent of Canby schools, attended the
State Teachors' association In Port-

land lant week.
Tho City of Canby Is sotting a good

example to Borne of the property own-

ers by constructing a new sidewalk be-

side the city hall. Wilson Evans and
N. H. White havn charge of the work,

Prank Astman haa ofdorod lumber
and made arrangements for a new
sidewalk around hit property on Front
and "D" streets.

Miss Olcndolyn Evant la ipendlug

( lirUllllH t II Si IH ,l i'f l II iiiar
('drill

iluti.ii I'. Hull r n In finiu l.licial
Tlmrxlar ri n i

It. KH. a ui.iiiiiiri Now Kra !'- - k

iiiiiii aii'l rmirlii r ja a builnm
llur hern J'llilaV

I.ioikh llfimii ..f N'w Kra. Iim.'e a
mi, ri'ii trip li Niiturility

M! Kin I 1(1. f, of I'nrllaiiil, aaa a
kmi( nf lur li r, Mra. lira Hlylrr
1 li.irly.

Cuiiliy w li.Hila r."i'Hiin Tu.-t'la- r

Juiiu.iry 1 l(lvrali! ami Mumlorir
li.xila alau r iM'in'i at lliat du(

V. A. Clmk. of Hallow, a bua
Im-a- trip In Cuiiliy Friday.

I nli iiiaii Mark of Mark'a I'ralri".
liniiiKliI a Knii luad of Imaa f'rlila
for IIih wwkly alilpmi'iil of C. K
I .in k.

Mr. and Mra Jaini-- a Hlart. of
I'orllaml. (iiriiiiT ri ulib'iita of Canby

n Caiiby lrlaltora Friday.
Mlaa I'l'liunii, of Portland, la a

wmki-m- l gural of lir fallirr ami
iiiolhiT, Mr. and Mra. II. IVIvraoii, of
Wi at Canby.

I'lilllp U llaiiiiuimil, city atlornry of
Canby, a up from Oran Clly Yri
lay on UkiiI liualiipia.

Mra. Kllabi'tli Wlilla, deputy xraiid
prealdelil of Itebi'kall liMla, Jlialalleil
Ilia offlrera of Kirk Itebekah lixlue
No. U'l. I O. ). V , at tlmir regular
inert Iiik .Tiiiilay reiilng.

Mlaa Klltalielli Plena la vlaltlng
frlemla In Oatteau thla woek.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Hmllli of Mm ka
luira er Canby ahiiers Friday,

Mra. Uin ami ami (Idle, of Mai ka-bu-

wera tliiiiilug In Ca'liby thla
week.

Mra Herbert A. Ibrkinan. who baa
been III' Cretin Clly fur Ihn lant n'k
altli her lumber, Mra C. O. T.

baa relurn-- d to Canby.
Ham (irlblile, of Ma kaburg made a

liualiieaa trip to Canby YtMw.
Mlaa Porter, of Oregon City, was

vlnllliig Canby friends thla week.
Mr. and Mra. Ilendnrahot of Molulla

am Canby vltllora thla week.
Iter. J. Htniifonl Moore and Mli

Uila Clll apetit Tut-ada- and Wedni-a- -

day vlaltliiR Mr. and Mra. W. Noyd
Mixirn.

Mlaa Penal Ca kley arrived from
I.el.aiMili for a few daya vlalt with her
slater. Mlaa Ada Caekley, the Mini-

dorff achool teacher. They are Ixith
BpemllnK (he week-en- III Portland.

Mra. Dorla Collins and daughter,
llaiel. were Canby vialtora llilay.

Canby was largely reprraenled at
Ihn New Year's ball at Aurora. Among
llioaii preaent were: Mr. and Mra
Illley (iurrel, Mr. and Mra. Harry (iar
rett. Mr and Mra. Kdcur Kmlth, Judith
HundHiieaa, Clifford Will, Walter Kmc- -

ger. Clureme Kid. Delia Newatrom,
Klma Hnanell, Mr. nd Mrs. Avon Jeaao
Tlllle Mel ii in, Hurry Smith, William
Porter, the Mlaaea Ijinrlo. Kurt llutib
liiaou, Vli torOI 'ii. Kosa IKnler and Dr.
Murdy.

Jnmea Adklns, of Adkln'a Lumber
rompany, of Orei-o- ( ity, spent nun-iln-

at hla homo near Canby.
Ktunk DihIko. a prominent contract

or of Canliy, was In Oregon City on
bualneaa Suturduy.

II. II. Kccli't mado a biiHlness trip
lo OroRon Clly Paturduy.

Tho I'nltcd Artlaana held limiullu-
tlon exorcism In tholr hull on ,

January 3.

Prof. F. M. Itnth returned Saturday
from the ntutt tearliers' iinetliig In
Portland. Mr. Itoth reported a very
larRO nttendanro from all purls of Iho
HtlltO.

ma.lu

Mm. Hubert Yorpuhl, of I'nlon Hull,
was a I antiy aliopprr tsuiuriiuy.

Joe King, of Nurlow, was til tow
Saturday.

W. II. Hair mado a ImihIik-- trip In
Aurora Monday to ovcnico tho loading
of two cars of potatoes he wus shill

ing from thai city.
1). It. I iliuU-- Hindu a buslncna trip

to Aurora this wwk.
The schools of our city romitnod

work Tuesday with tho regular attend
ance.

Mrs. Graco Sailor was n Liberal vis
itor Salurdiiy und Sunday.

Prof, and Mra. Harvey K. Toblo have
returned from a Christmas visit with
Mr. Toblo's relatives at Greenaoros,
Wash.

Mr. und Mrs. J, I.eo Kekerson and
diiURhter, l.avorn, wore week-en-

guoHtH of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Nelson,
of Portland.

Mr. und Mrs, Ivan Dlmlck, of Au
rora, wore guests of Mr. and Mrs. ii.

I. KeeloB Tuesday and Wednesday.
MIhs Krlcda Schmidt has returned

from a Now Year's visit In Portland
and has resumed her duties as Men- -

oRraphor at W. II. Hair's commission
house.

Mr, Draper, a former resident of
Canby, has returned from Nebraska
and lnlendH becoming a permanent
resident of Cnnby.

Mrs. Margaret L. Holmes Is 111 nt
the homo of lior daughter, Mra. Curtis
Genzol

Mr. Alvln Johnson, of Union Hull,
who was severely Injured by bolng
kicked by n horao Is rapidly Improving.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jtalnoy wore cnllod to
Albany Monday on account of tho Ill-

ness of rolutlvos.
M. J, l.eo mado a business trip to

Portland nnd Oregon City Wednesday.
Miss Cathorlho Evans nnd Miss Vio-

let to Evans have returned to tholr
studies nt Lincoln high school In Port-
land.

Mrs. Ellznboth Will to and Mrs.
Grace Sullor were Now Year's guestH
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Hewott's of
Hubbard.

Kirk Ilebolcnh lodge, No. 134, I. O.
0. P. hold Its Installation of offi
cers Tuesday evening. Tho following
officers wore Installed Into tholr re-
spective stations by Elizabeth White,
district prcsldont: Nlancho Ecclos,
pnst noble grand; Hnzcl Vlnyard, noble
grand, Ruby Hates, vice grand; Alice
Ilonshadlcr, socretnry; Adeline D.

Wyeth, treasurer; Ida Knight, finan
cial secretary; Veda nerkman, war-

den; Ella Kochcr, conductor; Minnie
Bradford, chaplain; Bertha Hurst, In
side gurdinn; Elizabeth White, right
supporter noble grand; Nej-th- Lee,
loft supporter noble grand; Flora
Dlmlck, right supporter vice grand;
Margaret Holmes, left supporter vice
grand. Installation ceremonies were
followed by a banquet. '

Mr. Allen who lives down by 0. R.
Mack's place, was taken 111 with heart
trouble Christmas day and bat been

oin:io' city v.sn:nvnHr Friday. January 5, 1017.

iniiirii lu Ih twin aa of I. la allr, Mra
Mi 1. 1, of Near t.i. Il la ttlll nil
it r Ilia l arv of It Dediuao, but la f
porld In l liiiprotlng

A family reunion and Near Year baa
iiiel waa held at IU linnm of Mr. OU
Muk Ogla MutHlay. 1 limit prmaiil
were: Hr ami Mia O II Mwk and

in., K.irl ami Kenneili, Mr ami Mra
John Giuliani and dmikliter, Mia Ml

ha. Mr and Mra M T. 4i ami aiin
llliliin. Aide' ami K Mil, Mra barlea
Mimliliergi r and Mra ( if k in Moahberg
er. of Woodl'iirn, Mr. I. Mai k, of Htay

ln and Mra. Ola Ma'k Ogl, and "ii
Waim,

Mr. Hugh N MutlierUml baa motr I

hla family from . Or, lo Canby.
and la dually engaired Improving lb
Canby proM-rt- ho rriitly pun liaard
from hla brother, Mr. Joaph Hutber
land.

Mr. ami Mra. Jia Martin, Mr. and
Mra. John Graham, and daughter, Mlaa
Mlna (iraliam ami Mra Porter wern
gueata of Mr. and Mra. O. It. Mm k

Clirlilmaa.
Mlaa Adeline II. Wyeth attended (lie

Htatn Teai tiers' a''latl(ui and after
Ha romlualon vlilte.) collega frlenda
at Dund until after New Year'a

Mlia Hlierldaii relunied Hunday from
a vaiatlmi with her inntln-- r at Hind 'I'
Oregon.

ve
at liim Friday In of Mlaa

Woodward,
ami Wlmilfred Chaiul.reau, tf
Portland. The following Canby
wir preaenl: Mlia
Uirraln Mlaa and
Mlna Vlnli'lto

Mrs. K. K. la a of her
Mra. I). II. of Molulla

thla
Mr. and Mra. M. J a entertained

t -- IW Monday evening, January
The following were preaent, Mr
and Mr II. II. Mr. and Mra. K

K Mr. and Mra W. II.
Mr. ami Mr. I). XI. and Dr. II
A. Deilman. The were won by
Mra. W. II. Hair and K K.

AND

their

Ihelr

miiierm eiiiri-in-- u iAr Hium hur.l "iaera. atiout within
henn honor

Mary Mlaa llnlen Nrew
Mlaa

gueata
Mlaa Maple Cole,

le, Yeda llruwn
Kvana.

Iiradtl gueat
later, Clark

week.

gueata
Kvana.

llradll. Ilalr.
Clark

prln--

llradll.
Portland. pmtad confirmed. The mortgage

her Tueaday waa over o'clock.
of this week.

Mr. and Mr. W. J. Maaterton, of Mo- -

lullu. tpent New In Canby,
of Mr. and Mr. J.

Mr. and Mra. M. J. le entertained
the following gueala at New Yer't

Mr. Mrs. William Maaterton.
of Mulallu. Mr. and Mr. II. Kv-

ana and Mlaa Catherine

fathers

entire
puplla

Years
gueatt

din-

ner:

Kvana

lights,

Mini Uirralne action the ordlaance system adopted surfacing
luncheon Satur- - vacating Fourth

Catherine Kvans. Mist tracks, expert business,
pin Cole. Uiulse GuMrock, Mis
Veda Hrown, Miss Helen Nrown. Mlts
Vlolette Kvans.

Mr. Karl J. Cummins, of tho Oregon
society Canby CANNY, Ore., Jan. (Special)

Tuesday arranging Alvln Johnaon. I'nlon district
of oclety severely Injured Thursday

inursuuy. lltn the Ing kicked Glcay
local Aurora Injured mnn.

Three
Dedman, W. 11. Lueke. Harry teverely bruised.

n. Kvans mid II. Kcclea. There will
no admission charge.

COAT 19 CAUCHT ON SHAFT

CANNY. Ore. Dec. 18 (Special)
llornlg was seriously Injured

tho pumping plant of tho city water
works Saturday. The gasollno engine
wns causing troublo Mr. llornlg.
nssl8t"d by P. C. Sliaubel, was start
ing englno when Mr. Hornlg's coat
was caught the shaft. Instantly
wrapping him around the shaft.

lie sustained a broken severe
sculp wounds nml was badly bruised.
Dr. Dedman removed quickly to
tho Oregon City hospital whore ho
being cared for.

CANBY HONOR ROLL.

CANNY, Oro., Jan. 4. (Special)
Tho following pupllg of Cnnby gram
mar schools, were neither absent nor
tardy during tho month ending
cember 29, 1916:

Seventh nnd eighth grades, H, U
Kccles, teacher I.ollta llornlg, AgneB
Smith, AHocn Nushninn, Alberta GUI
more, Mlna Graham, Vesta Marks
Olive Kendall, Kthel MIckelson. Mark
Dodge, Karl Mack, Ralph Koehler, Ixo
Ilimton, Oscar Noutty, Karl Mooks,
car Nerg, Krneva Uvesay. Genevieve
Mvesay, Amelia Kraft, Mildred Iletul- -

rlcksen, Violet Marlon Porter
Jowol Marks, Violet Russell, Harold
OnthcB.

Sixth grudo, Nona Austin, teacher.
Albert Hoss, Onthos. Ivan

Mocks, Champ Vuughnn, Lorena
hlg, Margaret Nrown, lone Flotchor
Ksslo Lee, Lloyd Kendall, Leonard
Ilulrns, Royal NuUnno, Chris Kraft,
Paulino Kenney, Opnl Wheeler. Flor
ence Rider.

grade Norhnard Reese, Otto
Sehmld, Dwlght Patterson, Albert Noe
Aahl Muck, Everett Fintioy, Judith
Nelson, Krmn Mocks.

Third and fourth grades, Frances
Pottor, teaohor Leo, Lavern
Kekerson, Marabol Nates,, Mabel
Smith, Nornlco ArmoBou, Nlanche Ken-dul- l,

Myrtlo Swlgnrt, Grace Allen, An-nl-

Illurnss, Florenco Miilnwood,
Leonard Nowstrum, Mltcholl Slyter,
Gorald Nnir, Vornor ArmoBon. Flor
enco Flotchor, Dorothy Evans, Hazel

Francos Chubb, Edward
Rooso, Donald Sutherland, Robert Mc- -

Clure, Ivan HuIiicb, Wesley Mitts.
Second grade, Miss Sheridan, teach-- i

Wava Wheolor, Georgia Fletcher,
Mlldrod Arlono Koker, Vclnn

Tabnu, Murlal Oathes, Mlldrod
Oathes, Edward McCluro, Ross Slytor,
Noll Haines, Virgil Glger, Loron Fau- -

vor, Stunim.
First grade, Mlna Hubbs, teac-

herFrank Kennthes Evans,
Earl Farlor, Rny Hoss, Koith Mack.i
Ernost Mooks, George MIckelson,
don Schwabaucr, Hurton Hopwood

Violet Malnwood, Gertrude
Reese, Ella Leech.

Fifth and sixth grades, Nona Austin,
teacher Albert Hess, Earl Oathes,
Ivan Meeks, Champ Vaughan, Lorena
llornlg, Margaret Nrown, lone Fletch

Esplo Lee, Lloyd Kendall, Leonard
Hulras, Royal Nakona, Chris Kraft,
Pauline IKnney, Opal Wheeler, Flor-
ence Rider, Hernard Reece, Otto
Sehmld, Dwlght Patterson, Albert
Ashel Mack, Everett Fenney, Judeth
Nelson, Enna Meeks.

ALL APPOINTIV

OFFICERS WILL

SERVcrOR 191

CHICF BLANCHARO PATROL

MEN COOKE AND WOODWARD

ARE REAPPOINTED

FEED mmi IS WuWMX

ELECTED PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL

Volt ef Thanks la Eatndtf to Mayor

Hatkatt Par WiM Appolntmanta

and Harmony la Much In

Evldt nca.

lv relgna In tlm rounrll
llelleva It or that city

iiroteallng omiillihed

member
council.

enough,
Mayor

Itrldgea
ficatlona

rounrll

It
IN

llaikett,
con ni II

rneetliig brlngai
strongly bkml-t- -

raullona tb
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ba tvt do

h

payroll Ita
mountain

addreaa follow
a

are
Tueadiy night met without on rommnit ln a new of au' h aer-

ote, ae vl'

buatneaa In harmony, bar ami ' ,n '' aoi..otlmet to
Kvery appolntlva of- - hlx''k work i"1"

riierHirm.1 to e where we ran
J..... i , .. . . ..... .i. i ...

k.
NlKht Patrolmen Woodward otiugei ror uie year, it didn't know It

Clly Engineer waa duly "m,lnly ",'"ove within up,
api-nni- eq ir ani.tner and ..... y.-- r.

of wat,f
omouaiy connrmeii tna """""7 "("'""' " anv ntlier on
Th n every member voted for Fred
Metitinr. from the flrt ward.
prealdeot of the

And, ba If all harmony waa
tli extended a of

thanka to llai kett for hla
apKilntinenta, voted to aeut laoin C.

until the question of hla quail- -

waa settled ,y the court, ad
journed went home.

met In eierutlve
aeaalon each appointment was dla-- l

by
by

tho

ED

tho
two the

tho

tin
loin Imd tho

flrit
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Dim right the
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im mii uiutt.r waa ,hi. ,h

Mra. Hiltlllerman. of and an, .h.with mualc affair d,.bL

M.

II.

Peter

Mr. Nrldges and W. Frledrlck. thla end am very anxloua
counciimro from aocond see day when we tan tar that
attended their Aral meeting wem- - own our electric plant have
bera the council. half what are now

Tho meeting last night a apec- - nd perhapt We are paying
lul a. salon. The regular January every for and
meeting held tonight, and ure people would appreciate
numhi-- r Important mutters. Includ- - snv improvementa could made
Ing action FohUt jitney fran- - along line. am anxlout tee

Ue entertained the chiae and our
following gnel street To this end appointed
day: Mini Ma- - tho Southern will come fan the

up.

not

HORSE MAN'S RIBS

Six lul Hygiene In 3.
for a lot ture lo men of Hall

on'y the Interest thut on be--
January at Hand a home. Dr. H. F.

auditorium. The committee the
nuvmg rnurgo are Muyor w . II. llulr. Mr. Johnson's ribs brok-
Dr. II. A. en he ua

It.

at

by

log,

him
Is
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Karl
Hor--
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Swlgart,

er
Loo, Lee,

Llla

Donald
Ti.
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Al- -

Ruth Noo,
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Roe,

and

flrit

who

BREAKS

WATER BOARD IS

DOING BUSINESS

ON A CASH BASIS

REPORT COMPLET

AND WILL BE FILED WITH

COUNCIL WEDNESDAY

RECEIPTS ARE GREATER THAN

DISBURSEMENTS IN 12 MONTHS

Many Improvementa Made System,

Including New Pressure Reser-

voir, 16,000 Feet New Pipe,

Pressure Regulator, Etc.

The somt-nnnu- report the Wator
department, completed Monday by the
Hoard of Water commissioners, shows
the department excellent finan
cial condition- - "The report will be
handed to council at a meeting
that body ednesdny night.

During h period, the re
ceipts the department totalled $54,
S52.71, and tho disbursements amounted

$49,726.95. The department now
on a cash basis, having outstand

warrants, and buys all Us supplies
with cash.

During the year 1916, tho report

pence

rolind
backacile.

Hon 6,000,000-gnllo-

construction of warehouses,
purchase of tho reservoir,
the Installation a regulator

16,813 feet pipe,
Falls View.

financial and property state
ment- - of tho departmont shows

nssests exceed liabilities $72,- -

730.60, being at
$487,730.60. This statement

Assets.
Two-third- s interest, South

Warehouse 1

Warehouse No.
acres First and Center

City. . . .

plant, grounds,
pumps,

etc 30,000.00
Distributing
Filters equipment 7,500.00

pipe, fittings,
machinery, hand..

1

Mayor Reads His
Annual Messagel

MACAOAM DECLARED

INVEITMCNT

FINANCES URGED.

POOR

Many inattera of Importune
liy ar annual inea-tag-

of Mayor lo
(lie at lb year'a

Wednesday night Ha
oul need for
llng tlm ilty'a flnuiiia,
roniirll (but mailers

It ahould
thing, advlaia laying of
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Is so

but you did not see fit to confirm him
so If can devise any better way of
getting thla proposition get
busy

"The method of patching up
streets with crushed rock Is wilful
waste of the people's money, and es
pecially so on streets that have much
traffic on them- - Pavements can now

ANDREWS BEGINS LEGAL

FIGHT TO OUST ISOM BRIDGES
E. Andrews, member city June 15. 1916.

council from the third ward who was
In his race for by

Isom C. Nrldges, Tuesday filed suit
In the circuit court to have Nrldges.

disqualified. case
Is successful, he will

to hold seat In council.
The provides a

man must nave resided in the city
for year preceding his election. An
drews that February 2.
1914, disposed of his property

here and moved from Ore
City, and that he did return

meter nt. reservoir No.
2 646.S0

Nig water pressure fauge
and strainer, Main ct... 390.24

Cash, West Linn
bonds on hand $76,500.00

In hands of
.... 7,693.56 84.193.56

Total . $4S7,730.60
Liabilities

Outstanding bonds, 1915
series. Fork $375,000.00

Outstanding bonds, 1912
series 40,000.00

Outstanding endorsed war
rants none

To balance, excess asscsts
over liabilities 72,730.60

Total J4S7.730.60

UNCEASING MISERY.

Some Oregon City Kidney Sufferers
Get Little Rest or

snows, mm new connections were mace There is llule sleep iittie rest lit.
with the department's mains and the tie for many a sufferer from kid-
loiiu mimner oi water users increased nv trouble. T.ifo Is on continual
to ys, who paid into tne treasury or of You ca.t rest at n,gllt
the department. $25,916. Many lm- -

wncll klaney You
provemonts were made to the system nnH "Rtnhs"- of rmin
during the year, including the construe- - nnnoylnK disorders, lameness

of reservoir,

ground for
of pressure

can't be
work with

these serous
of a motor, of may Begin Doan'B Kid

of Including a line to
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that

the figured
follows:
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tools,
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declared In An-

drews continue
his the

that
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Nrldges
Interests
gon not

treasurer

Comfort

urlnary
and nervousness. You
fortable at darting pains
and blinding dizzy Neglect

ailments and troubles
and nnd the follow uglng

ney Pills at the first sign of disorder.
have testified to their

Proof in Oregon City t?stlmony:

Mrs. Henry Larson, 905 John Ad
ams Oregon City, says: "1 was sub
ject to backache for severals years.
It used be so that I couldn't
rest well day or night. When I was

Fork plpo line $233,000.00 on my feet a great deal, my back
Roscrvolr No. 1 10.000.00 ached like a toothache. Nights I
Reservoir No. 1, site 1,000.00 couldn't get to slep on account the
Reservoir No. 2 33,000.00 constant pain in my kidneys. They
Reservoir No. 2, site 3,000.00 were also very Irregular and acted too

No.
2

streets,
Plumping

flurrtes,

system 75.000.00
and

Stock
etc. on

CAUTION

niatadain,

pralaea

people

(',ii.iiiI..i.,.,if

"When cltlzena

to

welfare

to

you
please

charter council

alleges on

Nig

South

)nln

com

spells.

big loylng

Thousands

St.,

to bad

of

500.00 freely. I felt all played out, had no
500.00 ambition to do anything and the least

exertion me tired and nervous.
000.00 Since I have been taking Doan't Kid

ney Pills, my back feels stronger and
my kidneys act more regularly."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't lim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan't Kidney Pills the tame tutti
Mrs. Larsen had. Foster-Milbur-

Props, Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)

Mayor E. C,

' i

I!

. .-- J
Hackett

VOTE 2

TO

Council

Schedule

on

made, are within the"1" C"T council night,
nach the people, and whatever w r a warm debate, voted down M.

do M'a sure and do It right Thla Footer giving th

la economy In long run. o run Jltneya between Oregon
waaled money enough In oast r"T "! Portland and to Mountain
to have paved the entire town, but w View, passed on reading an

but It's time to wake giving the Portland Railway

" .
We

council. - " th and

rounrll I

the
nssests

known

,

tUllre.g

Co.

Pin told It Is now self
or a little better. This Is one

assets any city can have.
"We have the pay-rol- l any

city on coast, considering our size
and Oregon City la just coming
Ita own; and 1 ait with wisdom
and good we'll be proud of
our llttlo city some-day- .

"In passing, let me any that believe
the men back the Industries of
city are broad minded men who are
ready willing to help ua along
rational Unci, and should encour- -

THROUGH

In Btatamtnt,

clarat Runs

Hour! to

In that atrange- -

ly with love feant
be (hat oulto Wednesday af.
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U w- - ordinance, him

have rlnt
years

and first
ordinance

unan
ny

that supporting

beat
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Into
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judgment,

of thla

and
we

Light to
operate Mountain View from
Main itre-- t, with

also
of

0. C. Fields,
tendent company, la

statement
begin at mako arrange- -

franchise to on
must

be

Councilman F. Albright furn
fireworka evening,

effort
Foster defeat

Railway
and help auch In return whenever P0"' ordinance. In reply remark

possible. which Albright aa Insinuating
"I hope each and every officer will ne dcfle(1 c- - D- - local

do duty and I believe they will. I lh corporation,
believe In "dry town" In aobcr In- - M Fuller" or that be
dustrlout and I believe we are aecu" money In an undorband

fahlon. and offered to make revola- -blessed In this way, more than many
other placet of thlt tlon whleb would ttartlo council

offer accepted.conclusion, lot me say, that we
are servants the people and we 't 7 to 2.

should render best service possl- - Only Duckies and Albright voted
ble; to thlt end I beg assistance franchise, which waa up

help of each and every member of reading, and ton,
this and I believe It Metzner, Frledrleh, Nrldges, Van Aug- -

"We beg and assistance CD- - Moore aJ"1 Co votc1 "Wlnst
good people of thlt city the Tne franchise passed on first road-pres- s

that we may all work in harmony eyeral weeks ago.

endeavor to build the foundation Afler council meeting
right, that those who follow us may made tt '"WI'1R tlgned statement:

trail well-blaze- I wish to "I attended council Wed-than-

one and all your kind nesday night and fought against
asaistance ln the past and trust granting of an ordinance which would
future may bear better fruit."

E. B.

N. a of .until

a

Cosh,

made

I

The city council at special meet-
ing Tuesday night voted to seat
Nrldges until the court settled the
question of his residence.

Llvy Stlpp represents Mr. Andrews,
althought District Attorney Hedges
signed as

uy iub state oi uregon, in re-- 1 rondintr
In tinn nf r 11 nnH T I

Latourette, Grant Dlmlck noV Thy peop,e

eltncr

III COUNCIL FOR 191

FRED METZNER GIVEN CHAIR- -

MANSHIP OF STREET AND

PUBLIC PROPERTY.
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that
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is so
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it Is to cut
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The that the coun
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Interests. It is a case of the
bo

the Btanding committees of to Mountain
the council for the The & Pow- -

ner, president of the council and er will its Jitneys
tho of thethe first was

"8 company. The
of the con- - on first We, np,nv

the most committee provides
on D"u" u uiuiniainea, that the com

snail up a
of the Jitney the e
was that the be 6 the

"i" "i " cars cannot at
an adjourned meeting will be held than 5 at n

next maay night. that the mnr .non.
mu. .... ... . . . 7
i no Btunuing committees Uie unver lor u and thut the

name of being first in can the to
each Instance:

nnd public property: Metz-ner- ,

Bridges Buckles.
water: Albright, Bridges

and Buckles.
Health Police

Friedrich.
Finance:

Moore.
Cemetery

and Moore.

Cox, and

Templeton, VanAuken

VanAuken, Templeton

Habits.
Those who breakfast eight o'clock
later, twelve and

ner six
troubled with Indigestion. They do
not time for one meal digest
before another. less than
five hours should elapse between
meals. If you are troubled with In-

digestion correct your habits and take
Chamberlain's Tablets, you may
reasonably for a recovery.'

tablets stomach
enable to perform functions I

naturally. Obtainable everywhere. I

(Adv.)

ES TO RUN

LINE TO OSWEGO

JITNEY PORTLANO,

HOWEVER, DEFEATED

AIERICHT HAKES CNSCCCESSflll

EFFORT SAVE FOSTER GRANT

Councilman, Blgnad

Corporation

Moun-

tain Provldad.

meeting contrails
Tuesday

Power company franchise

undcrstundlnK
company operate a line

Oswego.

Interruban auperlm
authority

that company

mi-nt- i a
Oswego franchise

secured.

making strenuous
franchise

Portland Light Tower
a

viewed

torne'r

people;

Foster
second Temple

council,

Albright

meeting

give Portland Railway Light
Power company control

jitney situation Oregon
Hetween o'clock

council meeting I saw four
bers council and

would
They are

Nuckies and Cox.
They promised for Foster
franchise. meeting Wednes-
day night Nucklet and I
for did?

sudden change
somebody them?

"Moreover, Foster
passed reading,

views mattercomplaint weeks second

Judge
Eastham shouId

femlnnr Tnev trading

strengthen

L.igni fower com-
pany's I understand why

man should cannot
a Jitney he wants to, just

a corporation. council,
scema wants hogtle
and women Oregon City.

"The vote council shows
big corporation

council Oregon that the
council will give corporation about

wants kill,
nance corporation wants
killed. The council much under

domination corporation
willing down the people's

rights foster corporation's
only thing

takes consideration com
pany's

Mayor Hackett people
named Hourly Tripa View

year. Fred Metz-- Portland Railway Light
mem-- company operate r

from ward, made ter name 0re8n CUy Motor
franchise, whichchairman street committea, passed readlne

sidered important night, that hourly service
piace tne uoay.

pany put $5000 bond, that
cusslor, franchises, ZaJTZZ.council unable Wednesday night fare shall cents, that,u usuai routine Dusiness stand Seventh and Main
and streets longer minutes

time, council
are, aays council

the chairman revoke franchise for failure

Streets

Moore

lunch have
almost certain

allow
taking

hope quick
These

night

ished

voted

pro-
tect

City,

which

live up to its provisions. The life of
the franchise Is one year and the com-
pany will pay $1 into the city treasury
for it.

G. C. Fields, Interruban superintend.
ent; F. I. Fuller, and C.
D. Latourette, local attorney of thB
Portland Railway Light & Power com.
Pony, appeared before the council ask-
ing for the franchise.

Chris Schuebel. as a private citizen
declared his support of a Jitney line
to Portland and particularly to Oswe.
go, and Sam Francis, of Mountain
View, urged the adoption of the rail-roa- d

company's franchise as It would
give his district hourly service. L.
Stlpp, represented Mr. Foster, who was
present at the meeting.
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